
400 Act 2000-55 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2000-55

AN ACT

SB 369

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownshipsof the secondclass;and amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe law relating thereto,” providing for
conservationdistrict appropriationsandfor theprocedurefor assessment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), known as The
SecondClassTownship Code,reenactedandamendedNovember9, 1995
(P1.350,No.60),is amendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section1550. ConservationDistrict.—The board of supervisorsmay
makeappropriationsto a conservationdistrict asdefinedin the act of
May 15, 1945 (P.L.547, No.217),knownas the “Conservation District
Law.”

Section2. Sections2509and2613 of theactareamendedto read:
Section2509. Procedurefor Assessments.—~Ifanytaxpayerstates,by

petition,JIf taxpayersofthe district whosepropertyvaluation asassessed
for taxablepurposeswithin the district amountsto fifty percentof the
total property valuation so assessedor if taxpayersrepresentingfifty
percentof the parcels within the district presenta petition within three
monthsof the adoptionof aresolution or ordinancelevying an assessment
undersection2508to thecourt of commonpleasstatingthattheassessment
insufficiently representsthe benefitsaccruingto abutting properties,they
may include in the petition a requestfor the appointmentof viewers to
assessbenefits.The court shallappoint threedisinterestedviewers,noneof
whom shall be a resident of that portion of the township which is
accommodatedby the sanitarysewersystemin question, andthe viewers
shall proceedunderthis act for the assessmentof damagesandbenefitsby
viewers, Upon the filing of a petition by taxpayersfor appointmentof
viewers, any assessmentmade by the board of supervisorsand any
proceedingsshall be stayedpending the dispositionof the petition by the
court.

Section 2613. Procedurefor Assessment.—~ffany taxpayer or
taxpayers,by petition,] If taxpayers of the district whose property
valuationasassessedfor taxablepurposeswithin the district amountsto
fifty percentof the total property valuationso assessedor if taxpayers
representingfifty percentof the parcels within the district presenta
petition within threemonthsof the adoptionof a resolution or ordinance
levying an assessmentundersection2612~,state] to the court of common
pleas stating that the assessmentinsufficiently representsthe benefits
accruingto abutting properties,they may include in the petition a request
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for the appointmentof viewers to assessbenefits.Thecourt shall appoint
threedisinterested[personsfrom the boardof county] viewers,noneof
whom shall be a residentof that portion of the township which is
accommodatedby the water system in question, and the viewers shall
proceedunder this act for the assessmentof damagesand benefits by
viewers.Upon the filing of the petition by taxpayersfor appointmentof
viewers, any assessmentmade by the board of supervisorsand any
proceedingsshall be stayedpendingthe dispositionof the petition by the
court.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


